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Absirclct

This orticle reports on the indoor
environment creoted by iwo
different types of ventilãtion control
systems in on eleven-storey office
building. The two ventilotion
systems tested consisted of:
o conventionol system controlled by
outdoor temperotures, ond o
demond-controlled system reguloted
by indoor corbon dioxide
concentrotion. The porometers
being meosured ore dry-bulb
temperoture, relotive humidity,
formoldehyde, VOC's, CO, ond
energy consumption.

The results show thot CO, control
olone con couse thermol èomfort

f
the other system.

Inlroduciíon

Commerciol buildings ore ventiloted
with outdoor oir to reploce the
oxygen consumed ond to dilute oir
contominonts creoted by occuponts
ond their octivities. ASHRAE codes

m omount of
to be supplied by
, these ore bosed
poncy conditions.

Office buildings often hove tronsient
occuponcy conditions which ore
generolly below lhe moximum
copocity ond hence energy is
wosted through over-ventilotion.

Recent reseorch hos shown thot
CO" is the ideol indicotor for
indóor oir quolity. A corbon
dioxide sensor ùol meosures the

occupont generoted corbon dioxide
con be uséd to control the use of
outdoor oir in o more efficient
monner. A corbon dioxide

The two conÌrol systems were
compored in terms of energy
consumption, indoor oir quolity,
thermol comfort, ond occupont
subiective response. Corbon

the l2 months.

Buíldíng ond
experímentol

Procedure
study wos
eoch
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Figure 2: Predicted percenloge of dissotisfied

period o[ three l0 hour working
doys eoch month.

Relotive humidity ond lemperoture
meosurements were tqken of nine
locotions per floor ond the totol
energy consumpiion wos monitored
for eoch floor.

Questionnoires were used to meos-

thot some ofternoon.

Results

The meosurements indicoted thot
the CO^ levels remoined well
below úie recommended lim¡t of
1000 ppm set by ASHRAE.

Througlrout lhe course of the study
the moximum CO, concentrotion
ottoined wos below 900 PPm.

The level of formoldehyde in the

occuoied zones wos olso found to
be bålow the limits set by ASHRAE,

ly 63%

:'"[:'
uted thon

onother.

The individuol VOC levels were oll
found to be under the ASHRAE

l¡mits. The moximum stoddord
solvent, toluene, ond xylene levels

were less thon opproximolelY 287",

I %, ond 2"/o, respecTivelY of the

stondord.
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ventilotion svstem. Also lhe
occupotion åensity of the building
wos highly vorioble.

The two floors chosen for the studY

were the eighth ond ninth floors.
These two floors hod identicol
occupotion densities, working
houri, ventilotion distribution, ond
workspoce loyout. The floors ore
d¡vlded into ó0 to 80 open-oreo
offices with four to six feet high
portitions, l4 closed offices, four
äonference rooms, one lounge
room, two public ond two privote
woshrooms, ond six lifts. The

seporoted os lo ventilotion
distribution.

closed offices only. The system

consists of o double duct constont
oir volume system (CV) with the

fresh oir intqke ond exhoust on
eoch floor, on the woll focing west.
One hundred diffusers ore locoted

throughout eoch floor lo supply the

oir flow to the vorious zones.

The conventionol system functions
by moduloting the outdoor oir
dompers with respect to the

temperoture of the oir. ln the
summer¿ if the supply temperoture is

seoson.

e eighth
The COr-
hlv

the occupied spoce. The COr-bosed
controller provides outdoor
ventilotion oir to the spoce when the
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The lotol d
course of t to be
below the
expecl for level
exceeded the recommended volue
6y 8%.

The oir temperotures ond relotive
humidity meosurements showed thol
these porometers did not olwoys
remoin within the ASHRAE comfort
limits. The reodings token in the
spring, summer, ond outumn were
olmost oll within the limits of the
ASHRAE comfort zone. The
reodings token in the winter were
mostly below the comfort limits with
very low relotive humidities ond
uncomfortoble conditions (see
Figures I ond 2). This is due to the
foct thot heoting the outside oir
removes more moislure thon fie
humidifier con supply to the oir.

The energy demond for the floor
thot hod the CO"-bosed controller
wos lower thon for the floor with the

(see Figure 3).

The overoge response rotes to the
questionnoires for the eighth ond
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Figure 4: Monthly percentoge of sotisfied occuponts.
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Figure 3: Monthly difference in energy demond.

ninth floors were ó0% ond 5ó%
respectively. The results of the
questionnoires showed thot most of
the time the occuponts felt thot the
temperoture wos comfortoble
except for o few coses where the
occuponts felt cold. The moiority felt
the oir wos slightly dry to dry oil of
the time, The ventilotion wos
considered to be odequote on the
eighth floor ot oll times, except for
o few coses where it wos found to
be drofry. lt wos never considered
odequote by the moioriiy of the
occuponts on the ninth floor. The oir
quolity on both floors wos

B0% expressed sotisfoction with the
indoor oir quolity, ond olso less
thon B0% found the environment
thermolly occeptoble for the entire
testing period (see Figure 4).

Therefore, occording to the
ASHRAE stondords, this

indoor environ mentol porometers.
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For more informotion pleose
contoct: F. Hoghighot, G. Donnini,
Centre for Building Studies,
Concordio University, Monfeol,
Quebec H3G ìM8, Conodo.


